
THE EDUCATORS.
Auuuot .Meeting of the West Vir¬

ginia Association Here

IS ATTENDED BY HUNDREDS
SBXCIIKRB REPRESENTING XUU
PORTIONS OP TUB STATB-T11E
FIRST SESSION WAS HELD YES¬
TERDAY MORNING AT HIQH
SCHOOL HALLr-PRESIDENT JE¬
ROME RAYMOND'S ADDRESS
WELL RECEIVED.THE . VISI¬
TORS FORMALLY WELCOMED
LAST NIGHT,

Tho tumutil meetlng-of the Went Vir¬
ginia Educational Association Is now In
session In this city, and has brought to
tho metropolis several hundred teach¬
ers from all parts of the state, Includ¬
ing nearly all of tho prominent educa¬
tional lights. The first session was held
in the morning at hlph school halt In
.tho afternoon, the principal feature on
the programme was the excellent ad¬
dress by President Jcromo Raymond, of
tho West Virginia University, on "The
New Aristocracy," which was very well
received by the large audience. Last
night the association was welcomed In
a most hearty manner by Mayor's Clerk
O'Brien, Mr. John C. Rlholdaffer, of the
board of education, and City Superin¬
tendent of Schools W. H. Anderson.
.. The meeting continues to-day and
to-morrow. This afternoon the associ¬
ation will hold forth at the WheelingPurk casino and In tho evening the local
poachers will tender a banquet In hon¬
or of their guests, also at the park. To¬
day's proflrammo In detail Is as fol¬
lows:
9:0&-Muslo.

Invocation.
Music.

10:00-vAddress.'"Examinations, C. t*.
Glthons, Wellsburg.Discussion.'Theodore Gardiner, Sa¬
lem: J. S. Cornwall, Grafton; D T.
Williams, Mouudsvllle; Thos. E.
Hodges, Morgantown.

lliW^Dl^usalon.'Needod Amendments to
tho Compulsory Attendance Act.
H. A. Darnell. Buckhannon: G. W.
RusSell, Wellsburg: J. M. Skinner,Slstersvllle: B. H. Hall. New Mar-

> tlnsvllle; H. S. Whetiel. King-
wood; C. H. Cole, Martlnsburg; C.
W. Evans. Fairmont, and others.

12:00.Recess unUl 2 p. m.
_2:00.Address."la the Classical Courso

Practical?" L. C. Woolery, Mor-

dSSK-H. B. Work. Wheollmr;
Goo. S. Laldley, Charleston; G. M.
Ford. Athens; A. C. Kilmer, Shop-
herdstown.

4t2:45.Addros*.'"Manual Training In the
Country Schools,'! F. L. Emory,
Morgantown. ;

3:15.Recess.
t;3>.Address."The Work a Normal

School May Do," C. J. C. Bennett,
San Jose, California.

Discussion.E. M. Turner, Morgan-
town; W. J. Holden, Glenvllle; R.
A. Armstrong, Morgantown.

Access until S o'clock.

^Lecture."Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde,"
Robert Nourse.

"

THE OPENING SESSION.

The Partial Enrollment of Visitors and
Brief Exercises;

"¦The first session was called to order
at 10:30 o'clock in the high school hall,
with an attendance of about one hun¬
dred persons. President Trotter presid¬
ed, and Socretary Wilkinson was at the
desk. The minutes of the last annual

'meeting of the association were read,
after which there was a partial enroll¬
ment of the "visiting delegates.
¦Miss Lucy Robinson, music instructor

in the Wheeling schcols. sang "The Cor¬
onation," and was the recipient of the
hearty applause of her hearers.
The invocation was pronounced by

President Gardner, of Salem college.
At noon the session closed, adjourn-

nientbelng taken until 2 p. m.

THE AFTERNOON SESSION.
President Raymond's Address.Com-
mitteea Named.Some of the Visi¬
tors Here.
The afternoon session opened with a

charming solo, sang by Miss Elsie
Gundling. Then followed a lecture-On
"The New Aristocracy," by President
Jerome H. Raymond, of the West Vir¬
ginia University. It was a scholarly ef¬
fort, and contained hope and sugges¬
tions for. the scholars of the future. Dr.
Raymond urged people to educate
themselves and to strive ever to attain
the highest ideals of manhood and wo¬
manhood.

,The new era,- he said, called for an
all round education. The old idea that
a college education merely is needed on¬
ly to enter the professions, is passing
away, and uo preacher, teacher, lawyer
or doctor is ready to minister properly
unless he has had a broad general edu¬
cation. But besides being educated
thoroughly, the scholar of the future
must be educated accurately. No one
trusts the man or woman who Is not
definite, accurate. To be Inaccurate
profits no one and Injures many. In¬
accuracy hurts the school room or the
newspaper, as well as other things.
\ The scholar of the future must also
fce honest, be true. A dishonest doctor
can't be a good practitioner; he will be
a quack. In this connection, Dr. Ray¬
mond scored those colleges which ped¬
dle B. A. and Ph. D. decrees so loose¬
ly. He also scored the men who exnlblt
these false titles. Tho dishonest man,
the quack, condemns himself, he can
never be a leader, and at best can only
¦be a camp follower. We owe humanity
our best,, therefore we should be hon¬
est and earnest. The new aristocracy
must be full of earnestness and honesty.
To succeed In a choscn profession, to

be leaders and members of the new
aristocracy one must paint with one's
life blood, as the artist who got the fa¬
mous oolomgs for his pictures by paint¬
ing with blood from his veins. Dr.
Raymond said everyone should do his
best, after first knowing what he Is
best suited for. A young man can t
know himself, for he Is nn unknowable
being, but bo should make great-pre¬
parations for his life work. There ts not
much In "being called to a work. One
should think and consider what he is
suited'for and what he cares for, then
strive earnestly In constant endeavor
to be good in that which he decides to
do. Few will reach tho heights of en-,
deavor; mediocrity Is plentiful,.and the

.'soul striving to reach the top must en-
'counter.discouragement There Is hap¬
piness In tho lowlands, or what tho
world calls it hupplness. and great spir¬
its striving to soar upward aro misun¬
derstood by the world. Socrntcs, Jesus,

> Newton, and Luther, and all good pure
aplrlts were misunderstood. -Tho world
lias treated harshly Ruskln, the foun¬
tain of light and beauty in this world,
.he making men eeo wondrous beauty In
oven tho lowly cowslip, and when he
struck at society's errors he was told to
stick to his poetic descriptions. Now he
is In Ills old nuc unci passing out of tho
world n victim of InKrntltuae: 1>ut com¬
ing years';will surely Hive him that
which the present uro has denied him.
The scholar' of tlip future, will J"rich, said Dr. IUymond, thouKh no

rich us men usa the word. Ho will
liave fame, though his work ljelnff loo
high Tor the multitude will not Injure
litem. He will have happiness, wealth,

fame and cheering vision,. The scholarsets the marvels wherever time h»s
wrought,the signs ot tht times anil thattho fonUslei of the pout are tho realit¬ies of the prenenL Two men, a acholai1and an uneducated man, can stand andlook at a field of uroivlnn (train. Tho
one aeea in the grain visions of clothlnjr.food and luitenance, but the other seesfar lieyotid and drinks In lt« Inllnltflbeauties and mesnlngs. The atream
cannot run higher than It* aource.Tne new scholars will mingle Inworldly affairs. Evils .con only be sot
right, the icholar of the ncfw schoolkno«.«, only mingling In politic*. Dr.Raymond Instanced Arnold Toynbee'swork In tho coniieMed districts of Bast
I<ondon, and tho different InstitutionsIn tho larger American cities devoted to
tho work of lifting mankind to a higherand purer level., Like Blr I,aunclval In
the quest of the Holy Grail, the onlyreal happiness can be secured by alms
and assisting less fortunate brothers.Tho new aristocracy will be one of
heroes. It will be the roal .nobility of
theenrth. First must be secured a broad
liberal education. Can a man or woman
say they can't get It In these days
of free education? Can they afford to
stand still, when their fathers went for-
ward with less advantages? They must
go on, not dreading lo cut loose from
old ideas and customs. They should
have courage and lot dreams of success
banish thoughts of faltering. After a
brilliant peroration along this line, Dr.
Raymond concludod amid enthusiastic
applause.
Mrs. Nellie Wnrren Holloway, Wheel¬

ing's leading pianist, then varied tho
programme with a beautiful piano solo,
Tho audience demanded an encore.
Miss Elisabeth Clohnn, principal of

Clay school, read a highly interesting
paper on the needs of penslonlnn school
teachers. The paper was similar to that
read before the Wheeling school teach¬
ers, and recently published In full In
the Intelligencer. Miss Clohan's appeal
for annuities for teachers on the retired
list was heartily concurred In. Miss
Clohnn nsked all the teachers to JoinI.the West Virginia Teachers' ltetlre-
ment Fund Association, and asked tlint
committees bo formed in every con¬
gressional district lo prepare a bill to
be presented at the next session of the
legislature. MIsb Clohan was warmly
complimented for her excellent paper,
and tho grand idea it embodied.
W. II. Gallup, of New Cumberland,

followed with a paper, "The School¬
boy." It was a plea for more consider¬
ation of that hilarious individual, Mr.
Gallup arguing tint confidence Intrust¬
ed by (he teacher In the schoolboy was
seldom broken. Mr. Gallup said a
teacher shouldn't be looking for evil in
tho boy. but rather treating him as if
he was expected to be good and couldn't
be otherwise. Every school should be
furnished with a library, nnd good
books would make good boys. Mr. Gal¬
lup made a good argument for the boys
and his paper was very entertaining
throughout.
The following committees were then

appointed to act with the .suggestionsmade by Miss Clohan. relative to the
teachcrs" retirement fund:
First district.Miss Elizabeth Clohan,

Wheeling; Frank U Bunlett, Clarks-

bUSecond district.Thomas E. Hodges,
Xlorgantown; W. II. Foulk. Piedmont.
Third district.George L. Laidiey,

Charleston; Mrs. Mary McGuigan,Char¬
leston.
Fourth district.L. J. Corbiy. Hunt¬

ington; Sliss Addlo M. Burk, Parkers-
burp.
The afternoon session closed %vlth the

singing of "America."
Among the teachers present are: J. G.

Knutti. M. C. Lough, Fairmont; C. H.
Cole. Martlnsburn: Mary F. Strnub,
Carrie L. Slnsel. Gr3fton; Ella V. Mar¬
tin, Cairo; M. M. Scott, Glenvllle; W.
M. Foullt. Piedmont; D. T. Williams,
Moundsvllle;'F. P. Morris. R. A. Rigs'.
Point Pleasant; S. S. Jacobs, "West Lib¬
erty; H. S. "Whetsell, Kingwood; W. W.
Smith, Morgantown; G. F. Queen. Lo-
renz; D. D. Johnson, Parkersburg;Har-
rlet D. Johnson, Shepherdstown; E. D.
Johnston, Marietta; J. W. Barnes. Falr-
mont, Annie Cather, W. J. Holden.Glen-
vlll«;- Joseph Rosier, Fairmont; Kate
Murphy. Alice V. Urlf.on, Nannie Hep¬
burn, Piedmont; Mollle V. Smith,fClarksburg: A. C. Klng.Shepherdstown;
Theo. L. Gardner, Salem; Thomas E.
Hodges. T. C. Miller. L. C. Woolery,
Morgantown; "W. H. Gallup. New Cum¬
berland; Josephine Raymond. Morgan-
town; Bertha F. Reich, Slstersvllle;
Flora E. Eskey, Guyandotte: Annie B.
Miller, Morgantown; Mary E. McConn,
Adda Gardner, West Liberty; Mary J.
Adams, Pittsburgh; Frank B. Trotter,
W. A. Haggerty, Buokhanrion; C. F.
Hahn, Piedmont; Laura Young, J. N.
Dcflhlj West Liberty.

EVENING SESSION
Very Interesting, and Resulted In a
Warm Debate on County Institutes.
The evening session' was slow in get¬

ting started, and was openedi by .two
beautiful selections played by tfie Wal¬
do Mandolin and Guitar Quartette, af¬
ter which the teachers weTe extended
the welcome of the city of Wheeling.
In lieu of Mayor Butts, .this duty was

well performed' by Council Committee
Clerk Thomas O'Brien, Jr.
The address of welcome la behalf of

the board of education was made by
Mr. John C. Rlheldaffer, President J.
A. Jefferson being unable to be pres¬
ent, Mr. Rlheldaffer happily Intro¬
duced himself by repeating the welcome
ascribed to an out-spoken woman,
"Make yourself at home, for I'm at
home, and wish you all were." Ini ask¬
ing the teachers to strive for a high
Ideal, Mr. Rlheldaffer quoted tho poem
beginning thus: "What do we plant
when we plant the tree? We plant the
ship that crosses the sea," etc. He
bade the teachers a hearty welcome.
Superintendent W. H. Anderson ex¬

tended a welcome in behalf of the
Wheeling teachers. The Wheeling
teachers have a kindly feeling toward
the visitors, for "a fellow feeling makes
the world akin1." Like the visitors, the
Wheeling brethren have experienced the
trials and tribulations of a teacher;
have known the difficulties encountered
In getting positions; have known the
pugilistic father and the unreasoning
mother, and the other ills that the
teacher is heir to.
But there is a bright side to the

teacher's life, and some rewards come.
The teacher Is pleased to shnke the
hand of a successful man, who ns a
boy had been1 a wayward puplll Then,
too, the teacher has his or her dreams.
They feel that they are the chosen
leaders, the members of the "New Aris¬
tocracy." Superintendent' "Andersrm
said that the teaohers come together
annually, spending probably a month's
salary In a self-sacrificing' s<pirlt, and
by communion and exchange of ideas
and1 experiences give forth new light,
which is benellclal in the work of ele¬
vating mankind. After further re-
ma/rkfl on the high calling of a teach¬
er, Superintendent Andorson repeated
the hearty welcome to the visiting
teachers. Hia address was flatteringlyreceived.
One of the most enjoyable numbers

next occurred, the vocal solo by Mrs.
H. . Rlheldaffer. Her selection, "A
Dream of Paradise," was suited to her
charming voice, and the rendition pro¬duced m striking effect upon/ her lis¬
teners
The responses to the addresses of wel¬

come were made by Mr, C. F. Hahn,
of Piedmont. He said it was a high
honor to respond to the three-fold wel¬
come of the hospitable and historic cityof Wheeling. First, he thanked the
representative of the mayor of West
"Virginia's metropolis. The genial wel¬
come from the board of education dis¬
pelled any fear the teachers nvlght have
of the board of education, a body teach¬
ers generally had to fear.-ju remark
that caused laughter. To the superin¬tendent of tho Wheeling schools and

tho Wheeling teachero, Mr. Hahn Mid
the greeting came as from comrades-
in-arms, and Ihe'vUiltop esteemed the
kind word* deeply. Mr. llahn then
drifted into an eulogy of the tcochlnK
profession, and his oratorical ability, aa
welt as a dramatic.ability,- were won
displayed. Mr. Hahn l« a fervent, elo¬
quent, magnetic ep«aktr» and the ro-
mantlo itago has lost a gem.
Superintendent Trotter read a tele¬

gram from Prof. Houk, who Is III at
Philadelphia, and thereforo could nor
keep ;his engagement to address th«T
nidation ltort night. Being minus this
J-'blg gunv" Mr. Trotter, said the "rapidfire gurur would bo called on to till tho
gap.
"The County Instltuto" was the topic

of discussion, opened by Mr. Trottei4,
wtop said he had.nppllcatloris from all
manner of men and women for the po¬
sition of Instructors at the institutes,
and he said ail couldn't bo accommo¬
dated, one reason being that many of
the applicants were not lltted for in¬
structors.
.Proft Thomas C. Miller, of Morgan-
town, followed, and said he believed
the time' was at hand for tho substi¬
tution of district Institute# for countyInstitutes. He would have a districtInstitute 1 it each county for three days,and a county mans convention for two
days. 'Ho offered this plan- aa a sug¬
gestion.
Tho discussion here ceased, and Miss

Elsie Gurgling favored' the audience
with two splendldly.sung solos, an en-
core being Insisted on.
Superintendent William M. Foulk, of

Piedmont, continued the discussion. IIo
didn't want the' verdict Tendered that
tho county Institutes were failures,
though they were not always success¬
ful, and he believed that their lack of
the deslreti success wa® due to Incom¬
petent Instructors, If the teachers
didn't pay good attention, and kept
"writing notes," it was largely the fault
of the instructor, who should- have
magnetism enough to hold his audi¬
ence.
Mr. Wilkinson, of Grafton, thought

West Virginia county Institutes lacked
the enthusiasm of other states, The at¬
tendance wasn't what It should bo. Mr.
Wilkinson thought the teachers should
get an education in a school higher
than the one- they tench.
L. J. Corbly, of Huntington, concurred

with Mr. Foulk that-institute instruct¬
ors were often Incompetent, lie in¬
stanced the success, or rather the
smoothness an Instructor enjoyed who
studied a drummer's Joke book, and the
love-making teachers petitioned for his
recall next year, because he amused
them so. Mr. Corbly stirred the path-
erlng up by saying that no superin¬tendent or professor in the state unl-
versity had a right to instruct an In¬
stitute. The professors may teach a
subject at the university, but shouldn't
instruct an institute of country teach¬
ers. He argued for broader and better
instructors in the future.
Dr. E. M. TurneT, of Morgan!own, a

former president of the West Virginia
University, next spoke. He claimed part
of the credit for the creation of county
institutes. His observation was that
ar. Instructor was trying to teach a het¬
erogeneous mass of.teachers who ought
to be teacherr. and teachers who ought
not to b£ teachers, therefore the In- jstructors were often talking above the
heads of the latter class. Dr. Turner
didn't believe in drilling too many)methods, because teaching is a spiritual
art. The speaker knew'of a man in
this state who has a great reputation as
an instructor simply because he works
off Bill Nye's and other frivolous jokes.
Another trouble in getting a success¬
ful institute is because so many people
are in the teaching profession, not from
chojce, ar.d intend to leave it in a few
years, consequently they have no real
Interest in the institute, and attend
only because it's compulsory. The
teaching profession must be elevated by
.the earnest teachers, and poor teachers
be kept out. Dr. Turner was in favor
of the county superintendent determin¬
ing whether teachers should be hired
for another "year.
Adjournment took place at 10 o'clock.

8T MARY'S SCHOOL
Commencfment Lm*t Evening.'The Ex¬

cellent Programme vtll Ileinleretl.
The closing exercises of St. Mary's

parochial school were held last evening,
in the presence of a large and apprecia¬
tive audience, and the excellent rnusic-
.al and literary programme was car¬
ried out in a finished manner. It was
the first commencement in the new hall.
Bishop Donahue, who was present with
other members of the clergy, presented
the diplomas and made one of his wittyI and pointed addresses.
The programme in full was as fol-I lows:

Salutatory Master Gus Hasenauer
Chorus.Cuckoo Song Minims
Recitation Master Tom Golden
Calisthenics.Dumb Hells BoysTlano Quartette.Golden Rod Waltz....
First piano. Misses Gertrude Bonenber-
prer and M. Normile;, second piano,Misses Besslo Lavelle and Maud Mur-
rlns.

i |Solcction.The Little Lion Charmer....
Miss M. McLaushllnMoonlight Waltz

First piano, Misses Bridget and Cather¬
ine Dougherty; second piano. Misses
Rhoda Campbell and Retrina Arkle;mandolins. Masters Joe Bartolls, F.
Dlerkus, H. Flnloy. John Ldefller. F.
Nlggcmeyer, Misses M. Hohman and A.
Killecn; KUltar, Master Wm. Curtollls:
violins, Masters Gus Hasenauer and
Frank Hackenberg. I

Recitation.Sheridan's Ride Tho BoysPiano Duett.Amorlta Waltz |Misses Margaret Rolso and Hazie Hlg-Kins. )Selection.The Indian Convert
Miss M. Laflam

Calisthenics-Flag Drill and Chorus....I The BoysPiano Duett.La Graclense..
Misses Anna Monuhan and Rose ArkloCalisthenics.Hoop Drill Girls

Piano Duo.Vlrglss Nlcht
First piano. Miss Dertha Basel; second

, jdano. MIhh Bridget Dougherty.I Recitation.Storm on Lake Michigan..Girls
March.Our Boys.Funfnro Mllltnire...
First piano, Misses Rose and Retina Ar¬

klo; second piano, Misses Ella Mc-
Cready and Bertha Rasel; mandolins,
Messrs. T. Normlle, II. Dickey and F.
NlKgemeyer: jrultnrs, Messrs. IT.
Kraus, A. Hackenberg and Miss C.
Hasenauer; violins, Masters Win. Brau-
flork. Gus Hasenauer and Mrs,Melghen.

Selectton Master Frank Hackenberg
Overture from the Cnllph of Bagdad...
Violins, Masters Wm. Braddock and Gus
Hasenauer.

,Chorus.O'er Fields of Clover. Girls
March.In Gay Spirits ,.......Piano. Mandolins, Violins and Guitars

Distribution of Premiums
'

A BIG EXCURSION-
To Wheeling and Mozart Parle From

Pittsburgh Next Sunday.
Tho management of Mozart Park lias

Just closed a deal.for the entertainment
of a large party of Pittsburghcrs next
Sunday, and as the programme for the
day is most promising there will no
doubt be a large attendance of homej people jit the breezy hilltop rcBort.
The excursion is under the auspices ofI the Caecilia Maenerchor, of Pittsburgh,and It is said about 800 excursionists

will accompany them on a special train,I arriving hero at 10:30 Sunday inornng.As a special attraction, the park nsso-elation offers two concerts by the well-known Keller orchestra, of "Pittsburgh,which accompanies tho Mucncrchor.Tho afternoon concert will begin at 2 p.m. and that of the evening at S p. m.

HUNDREDS of lives saved every?.ear t»y having. Dr. Thomas' EclectrleOil in the house Just .when It Is needed.Cures croup, heals burns, cuts, woundsof every sort. " 11

Fntirlli of July.
The Cleveland, Lorain & WheelingI railway. One fare for the/ound tripJuly 2, 3 and 4, good returning July \jandG. Consult ugenta. '.tths&w,

MARSHALL'S VOTE
'¦

In ll»* rouercnloiinl C«»»MHtlo» Ht-
¦mill, oil tTnc.rt.lu Unnlillly, «'"m-

plt-l. lUmrtt" of I¦..t Situhliij'i Print-
nrlu iim lUlim In V.i-Cmii|>lwll lit anil
Dovnirr l'4kt ihe K»1 llwO«« 1 V

Through poor arrangements for hav.
Inn the rcturfs of Inn Bnturdufs pri¬
maries rcpcrlcd, It is not known accu¬

rately yet lioiv Marshall county's vote
In tho coming Republican congressional
convention will lino up. In addition,
some of tiio delegates choien have not
signified their position. List evening,
however, it was estimated that Camp¬
bell Wild have twenly-Hvo delegates
and DoVetjer twenty, but ns Campbell
delegates were ehoson In the more pop-
uIouh districts It la said Campbell t
strength will be relatively greater, glv-
Ing him probably twenty-four of the
thirty-six. voteB. The delegates chosen
for congressional anil county conven¬
tions, and no far us couM be learned,
their preferences, are ns follows:

UNION DISTRICT.
McMechen . Congressional: M. A.

Dowler, (Campbell). County: J.- p.
Marple, Frank Reecc anJ .Marlln Oos-
ney. (Legnc and Nixon).
Benwaod City Uulldlng . Con¬

gressional: John P. James and
Robert Newton, (Campbell). Uwnty:
J. W. Loy. Paul Rledel, L. M. Scott,
J. W. Johns, J. W. Hull and Harry Rid¬
dle. (I,eKRC & Nixon).
Whlteman'a.Congressional: C. II.

Seabrlght, (Dovener). County: George
Earnest. Ernest Smith and Charles Ri¬
der, (Legge and Nixon).

SAND HILL DISTRICT.
Dallas.Congressional: 1* C. Thomp¬

son and M. S. Mclfee, (Dovener). Coun¬
ty: Dr. R. H. Wilson, Joseph Bach-
man, W. A. Patterson, Dr. J. W. Aber-
cromby, E. A. "Watson, George Coflleld
and C. N. Strlcklln, (Hanen and Leach).
Sand Rill:.Congressional: Nathan

Bruce, James Cully and James Welch,
(Campbell). County: Georgo Folmcr,
Levi Bogard. George Marsh, James
Dougherty. Tfiornas Klmmons, Irwin
Winters, E. C. Turner and John Haz-
lett, (divided).

WEBSTER DISTRICT.
Pleasant Valley-Congressional IT. B.

Rlchey, John Llghtner and Edward
Keyser, (Campbell). County, nine del-
cgates for Leach and Hanen.
Calls.Thomas Elder and Thomas

McGruder, (Dovener). County: Wiley
Dorsey, Charles Bell, William Morpeth,
Sandford Doman and John Hagertnan,
(divided).

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.
Court House.Congressional: S. M.

Cunningham and J. T. McCombs,
(Campbell). County: C. IL Shaw, B.
E. McCluskey, D. Levi, Thomas Gatts,
R. 10. Parkinson and R. J. McFadden,
(divided. .

School House.Congressional: Dr. S.
M. Steele and Jacob Crlmmel,' (Camp¬
bell). County: G. H. Jones. J. E. Rob-
erts, jr., Charles Conner, William Ei¬
der, Edward Humes and B. C. Stllhvell,
(Nixon).
Limestone.Congressional: Wllbert

Jones, (Campbell). County: W. H.
Collleld, J. C. Cook and J. G. Jones,
(Leach).

CLAY DISTRICT,
Dorsey's.Congressional: R. S. Mc-

Connell, William McConkey, W. L. Con¬
ner and M. Pierce, (Campbell). County:
William McConkey, Henry Seamon, W.
T. Conner, R. A. Conkle, James Staley,
S. Rislnger, A. D. Pierce, L. B. Purdy
and M. Kull, (Leach and Nixon).
Rosby's Rock.Congressional: J. W.

Allender, (Dovener). County: E. W.
Bowman, S. 31. Wlllmun and L. M.
Billlter, (Hanen and Leach).

MEADE DISTRICT.
Gorby's School House.Congressional:

Georgo Games and B. F. Slvert, (Dove¬
ner). County: Wiley McCartle, Will
Gorby, S. T. O'Neal, D. Games, George
Games and B. F. Slvert, (divided.)
Lynn Camp.Congressional: L. Crls-

well, (Dovener). County: G. B. Alley
and J. K. Alley, (Nixon).
Nnuvoo.Congressional: W. H. Hubbs

and W. L. Chambers, (Dovener). Coun¬
ty: Six delegates for Nixon and divld-
ed oa second place.

CAMERON DISTRICT.
Cameron.Congressional: M. A. Wal¬

ton and Dr. E. P. Hutchinson, (Dove¬
ner). County: Levi Smith, Warren Wil¬
son, Oliver Cook.W. R. McDonald, Har¬
ry Berkeley and John Hicks, (Leach
and divided on second).
Bungard's Congressional: Arthur

Gray, (Dovener). County: Stephen
Hicks,Charles McGlumphry and Walter
McGIumphy. (divided).
Terrell's.Cnogresslonal: Dr. J. W.

Rickey and G. E. Hubbs, (Dovener).
County: Dr. W. P. Crow, W. H. Tlar-
'ris, M. F. Hubbs, John Redd. Irwin Ar¬
nold nnd^Samucl Stewart, (Hanen and
Nixon).

LIBERTY DISTRICT.
Belton.Congressional: A. J. Mathews;

(Dovener). County: (Not heard from).
Township Hall.Congressional: T. M.

Gray and G. F. Chambers, (Dovener).
County: J. M. Piles, Thomas Parrot,
Charles Conley and J. II. Teagarten,
(divided). '

Big Run.Congressional: John Dowlcr
and Samuel Howard, (Dovener.) Coun¬
ty: Otis Gartland, S. M. Lowery, G. W.
Hubbs, John Buzzard and W. A.
Dovvler, (not reported.)

Tilt; names of the delegates In Frank¬
lin district, which elected live to the
congressional and fifteen to the county
convention, have not been reported, but
it-Is understood that the delegates are
Campbell men.

Tliis gives Campbell twenty-five dele¬
gates and Dovener twenty In the
county. As the votes in the convention
will fc* cast by districts according to
the vote for McKlnley, Campbell will
have the advantage by having secured
the'delegates in Moundsvllle and Ben-
wood,where the heaviest votes are .poll¬
ed, and will give him about twenty-four
of the county's thirty-six votes.
So far as can be learned Nixon has

sufliclent delegates to nominate him on
tho llrst ballot for house of delegates,
but there Is no certainty who will cap¬
ture the second place. Each of the three
candidates IS claiming to be In the lead,anil an interesting time may be expect¬
ed in the convention on Saturday.

Kllleil on llm Itnll.
Spcclal Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
STEUBENVILLE, O., Juno 29..An

aged pedestrian, who said nt Collier's
station that his name was Wilcox, and
that lie was bound Tor Marietta, was
struck and Instantly killed on the Pan
Handle railroad near Hollidoy's Cove,W.'Vn,, this afternoon, by the Wheel¬
ing express. His body was horriblymangled.

TiiQiinlniiR Wrvl VlrRlulnui.
Special Dispatch to tho IntolllRoncor.
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 29..Pat¬

ents have been issued to West Virgin-
la inventors ns follows:

,T. W. Strother, assignor of two-thirds.to F. E.rClarkson, of Clarksburg, lid for
pots; Harley D. Wells, Spencer, displayrack.

ENERGY all gone? Headache? Stom-nch out of order? Simply a case of tor¬pid liver. Burdock Blood Bitters willmake a new man or woman of you. 1

rr.Mlleo'JPfjfn mitt uro guaranteed to irtonllcadacha ln-9 ciisutca "Oao cont a doscv'

SWEATVHODP C0LtliAR8.M'FArJDEN'S.

Veal water proof collars, the kind thjl
can tic deonod with a wet cloth or sponge
and arc always ready to wear. Ihty'tc
the belt kind to wear when trdtellng or
rldiffl a wheel, hew standing or turn,
down styles, sites 13 to IT, lor only 10c.

McFADDEN'S,
. .SHIMS, lUIS, SHOtS

1320 and 1322 Market Street

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Mattel a of Minor Moment In ami About

llio City.
Educational Association mooting con¬

tinues to-day.
Squire Rogers yesterday adjudged

Hananh E. Davis ns Insane.
This Is the city pay day. Ometals,

firemen and policemen will receive $G,-
200. y
This Is the last day on which the dis¬

count oij water rent can be tken advan¬
tage. of.
Mall matter for Cuba or the Philip¬

pines, Is sent at the American domestic
rate of poatagc now.

The engagement of the Magee & Crlm-
.mins Vaudeville Company, at Wheeling
Park, was concluded last evening.
The revenue stamps can be had from

the deupty revenue collector at the fed-
ral building.' A large supply was re¬
ceived yesterday.

Mr. Jesse L. McMechen, one of the
best known citizens In Marshall county,
was throivn from his buggy in a runa¬

way accident in McMechen last night,
and 'received Injuries to his back, but
these the physician pronounced not seri¬
ous.
The Sabbath school of the Second

Christian church gave a picnic at Cres-
ap's Grove, yesterday, -being conveyed
to that delightful place on the steamer
Elolse. The ocacslon was a mo6t en¬

joyable one, the attedance- being over a
hundred, r

The German Pioneers* Society had its
outing at Wheeling Park yesterday af¬
ternoon and last night. At the evening
cession an interesting address was de¬
livered by President C. F. Ulrlch. A
mo6t enjoyable afternoon and evening
were spent:
The choir of St. James Lutheran

church on Chapllne street-will give a pa¬
triotic concert this evening, and from the
excellence of the programme arranged,
it will doubtless be "heard ljy a large
audience. Patriotic selections will be
rendered in English and German.
Peter Muhn, of Muhn & Brandfass,

is wearing a hat which Is a unique piece
of headgear. It is made of Manila straw,
and Is similar In design to a German na¬
val officer's hat. Mr. Muhn is greatly
pleased with the bat, which, he says,
was sent to him by one of his relatives,
now with Dewey at Manilla.
Postmaster "Wise has received a bul¬

letin from the postofilce dpartment stat¬
ing that through the rise in exchange,
the price of foreign money orders in
American currency is decreased. This
applies to money orders issued on Al¬
geria, Austria, Belgulm, Germany, Italy.
Hungary, Luxemburg, Portugal and
Switzerland.
In Centre district there is a hot fight

for the Democratic nomination for coun¬
ty commissioner among the three candi¬
dates, Messrs. W. D. Odbert, M. B. Bai¬
ley and Prank Auber. Messrs. Odbert
and Bailey are the leaders, with friends
of both men claming success, but Bai¬
ley's chances are very bright for lining
up against Andrew S. Hare.
The. board of county commissioners

met .yesterday in auditing session. In
addition to transacting routine business,
the board declared the office of law 11-
brarlnn vacant. Clerk Moffat will have
charge until next January, when the
new board will elect d librarian. Samuel
.Evans was elected road supervisor for
Richland district, vice Edward Springer,
removed from the district.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

SI rangem In the Cltjr nml Wlieellu- Peo¬
ple A In oitil.

Harry Zevely has gone to Morgantown
to Jake the summer course at the State
University.
Mrs. Bert Plngrce, of Columbus. Ohio,

is visiting her parents, Mr. arvl Mrs.
John Miller, of Ohio street.
Misses Minnie and Annabel Wynters,

of Sand Hill, are the guests of Ml6s Ed¬
na Balrd of Twelfth street.
Theodore Stealey, of the Weston pest-

office force. Is the guest of his friend,
Constable Domlnick Morris.

Cap't. Thomas Brett and Edward Ho-
freuter will visit the Mountain Statu
Fishing Club, at Proctor, to-day.
Misses Bessie Dawes, Bessie Lund and

Hope Turner, of Marietta, are the guests
of Miss Mary Yenke, of the Island.

¦Miss Maude McVIckers, of Morgan-
town, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Reed, of South Market street.
Miss Ida Staley, of Cincinnati, return¬

ed to. her home last night, after a visit
to Miss Blanche Etzler, of the Island.
Mrs. Ada M. Dunlap left Wednesday

morning over the PanHandle for an ex¬
tended trl through Colorado and the
west.

PROPOSALS.

pROPOSALS-HOTEL.
Rids will bo received.until tho 1st day of

July, A. IV1S9S, for tho building of a new
hotol building by Brast Bros., or Now Mar¬
tinsville, W.. Va. Drawings and specifica¬tions can bo seen at the Brast House. NowMartinsville, und at the oMice of Tho W.
B. O^Nelll Co., architects, Marietta, Ohio.
Bids are wanted for tho several parts ofthe building, each trado being bid upon

separately, nnd for tho ontiro work. Thn
ownera rcaervo the right to reject nnv nud
all bids. BRAST-BROS..Now Mnrtlnsvillo. W. Vn.

JEWELRY-JOHN BECKER & CO.

Styles in Gems
antt Jewelry clrnngo as well as other stylosIf you want up-to-dato Jowolry you canalways be suro of getting tho very into.stand most correct thing here. Whatever
you buy, you can fool suro that you'rorlKht. Or If you have anything that noodnto bo altorod, ropnlred or reset, bring itto us. We'll donho work well and chargeyou but a moderato price.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

,
MM Jitculi Street. \v1mi1mEi \y. V«.

AUCTION SALE8.
AUCTION SALE OF FURNITURE, ETC
On Thursday, June 30, 1SBS, beitlnnlnr»,at 10 o'clock, iho undersigned will »ffipublic rale on the premises the furnlttir.contained In tho "Thompson Homom^d-on tho National Road, ono anil one-h«lmiles cant of Wheeling, ami the hor»*cow, carriage, etc., l»otonglng to the mtato of the lato Mrs. E. 8. Thompson.Terms.Cash.

J. N. CAMDEN*.L. S. THOMPSON*.W. I*. HUllUAltD.30^2 Executors of E. S. Thompson'* WW
ASSIGNEES' NOTICE8.

.J^-OTICE.
~

All persons knowing themselves indobted to the Arm of It. F. llorkhelmer 4Co. will please call and nettle. Tho*having claims against thorn will pl«upresent them for adjudication.
E. BUCKMAN, Assignee,Je23 Room 18, Exchango Dank Building.

.JjTOTlCE.
I. E. Buckman, having been appoint*nsslgnee of the tlrm of B. F. Horkhelme& Co., do hereby givo notice that 1 vrlloffer for salo tho entire stork and fixturoH, situate In Room 18, Exchange lUnlBuilding, belonging to sold Arm. either Itpart or In whole, to the highest bidderStock can be seen and examined at &n>time In nforesaid room. Terras to bagreed upon at tlrao of salo.

E. BUCKMAN*,jc29[ Assignee.

J^SSIGNEETS NOTICE

Notlco Is hereby given that K H. nWillis has made an assignment to me fothe benellt of his creditors. All personindebted to him nro required to settle thd
accounts without dolny. Creditors are re
quested to ille with mo verified statement
of their claims for adjustment.

W. B. BIGGINS,
_je20 Trusteo and Assignee.

J^TOTICE.
All persons Indebted to J. M. Stuart ar

hereby notified to call at r,iy ofllce am
settle immediately. Suit will be broush
nwilnst alt parties falling to comply witl
this request within thirty days.

T. 2d. GARVIN*, Assignee,
jeSS-tu 1515 Chapllne Street.

NTOTICE.
Notlco is hereby given that R. B. CrI*

well has made an assignment to me foi
the benellt of his creditors. All those in-
dobted will please call and settle withou;
delay.
All creditors will plecso fllo their ac¬

count, properly probated, at once.
T. M. GARVIN, Assignee,

Je2S-tu 1515 Chapllne Street

¦^fOlTCE.
Notlco Js hereby given that the Fanners

Consumers & Trades Address Company,
proprietors of the Commercial Printing
Companv, has mado an assignment to ai
for the benefit of its creditors.
Persons indebted to said company an

requested to call and settle their uccounu
without delay.
Creditors are hereby notified and re¬

quested to file with mo as soon as pracd
cablo their claims, properly probated
against said company for adjustment ant
payment.

T. M. GARVIN, Asslcnee,
Jo23-tu 1515 Chapllne Street.

TRUSTEE SALES.

fJIRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of a deed of trust made bj
James A. Fllan and Nora Fllan, his wife
to tho undersigned, William Ersklne
trustee, bearing date on the 22d day o
October, A. D. 1896, and recorded in thi
ofllce of the clerk of the county court o
Ohio county, West Virginia, in Deed o
Trust Book No. 47, page 161, the under
signed trusteo will proceed to sell at pub
11c auction at the north front door of thi
court houso of Ohio county. In the cit]
of Wheeling, West Virginia, on

SATURDAY, JULY. 2, 1SDS,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. tho fol
lowing property, that Is to say: The nort!
two-thirds of lot No. 101 of Chapllne am
Eoff's addition to the city of Wheeling
in Ohio county. West Virginia, except *
much thereof as has heretofore been con
veyed to the said city of Wheeling fo
market purposes. Said two-thirds of sal
lot have a. frontage of lifty-four feet c:
Market street and run back, of even width
to an alley in the rear thereof, on whlel
property are situated one three-stor;
dwelling houso with store-room on groun.
floor and a one-story brick store-room
Being the snnie property that was con
veyed to said James A. Fllan by Elizabtt!
B. Wlngerter, guardian of Clara A. Win
gerter et al., by deed dated the Sth da]
of July, 1S91, and of record in the offio
of the clerk of the county court of Oh!;
county, West Virginia, in Deed,Book No
87. at page 149; and by Elisabeth B.. Ann:
M. Charles A.. Ferdinand J., Fred P.
Hannah and Barbara Wlngerter and Cath
erlne W. Flaccus by deed dated July '

1S91, and of record In the ofllce of the clerl
of the county court of Ohio county, Wei
Virginia. In Deed Book No. X7, at pa#
131. Also lots numbered 1. 3. 5. 7,12, H an'
16 In Fiian £ Wbyte's addition to the sal*
city of Wheeling, a nlat of. which addltlot
Is recorded in the ofllce of tho clerk of th<
county court of Ohio county. West Mr
ginlu, In Plat Book No. 1. at page 2, tto
undivided one-half of which lots was con
veyed to the said James A. Fllan by Johi
II. Whyto and wife by deed dated Octobt'i
li». 1S95, and recorded In the ofllce of thi
clerk of the county court of Ohio county
West Virgina, in Deed Book No. W, A
pago 31)9. x

TERMS OF SALE.
One-third of the purchase money, or a:

much more as the purchaser may elect t<
pay, cash In hand on the day of sale. ar.<
tho residue in two equal Installments pay*
bio respectively in six and twelve month:
from tho day of sale, with interest, thi
purchaser giving his negotiable promls
Hory notes for the deferred payments wit!
good security, the legal title being retainer
as further security until all the purcnasi
money shnll have been paid: or If the pur
chaser ko elect, the legal title may be con
veyed, tho trustee reserving In the dee<
a lien for tho deferred purchase money
or the purchaser otherwise securing tin
same to tho satisfaction of the trustee.

WILLIAM ERSKINE,
jo2 Trustee.,

EDUCATIONAL.

Maryland College and School of Mast
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

(Near Baltimore.)
Throo college courses for degrees..

sic. art and elocution specialties. 1-
structors and, otllcers. 98 boarding pit"1-
from 13 state* last year. Cultured l»nw
and home comforts. Reasonable rites
Send for catalogue. ,,REV. J. II. TURNER, President.
G. V. YONCE, Secretary,

Luthervllle. Md. *

MOUNT DE CKAN/AL,
Near Wheeling, W.

The ndvnntngcs of this Academy f«
mental and physical culture are unsur
passed. Tho day scholars dine an'
lunch at tho Mount, and ife taken i

nnd from the motor by a/conveyanc
provided by tho Sisters fnto chartjFor terms and other Information, nu

.dress
DIRECTRESS OF MOUNT PL .CtlttM-'
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